
Tim Carroll 

From: Susan Nadile [Susan.Nadile@cabotrisk.com]
Sent: Friday, October 01, 2010 9:54 AM
To: tcarroll@chilmarkma.gov
Cc: Adriene Magnolia
Subject: FW: Chilmark 7/1/10 renl review
Attachments: Chilmark RC fire- garaging quote.xls

10/1/2010

 
  
Hi Tim,  
  
Per your review with Adriene attached are the quotes for RCV on all fire trucks, $500 
ded for 1982 Ford Pumper in lieu of $1000. and quote for Garagekeepers Liability 
 $1,000,000 with $500 comp $500 collison.  
  
  
We have also quoted to increase the Umbrella limit from the current $2 Million as follows:   

         To $3 Million: $395 Additional 
         To $4 Million: $717 Additional 
         To $5 Million: $935 Additional   

  
Let us know if you would like to make any of these changes of if you have any questions or concerns.  

  
Have a great weekend  

  
Susan Nadile, CISR 
Account Manager 
Cabot Risk Strategies, LLC 
12 Gill St., Ste.1600 
Woburn, MA  01801-1728 
(800) 222 - 5963 
Direct Number:  781-939-6861 
Fax Number:  781-376-9907 

 
  
CONFIDENTIALLY NOTICE:  The information in this e-mail message, including any attachments, is for 
the sole use of the intended recipient(s) and may contain confidential and privileged information.  Any 
unauthorized review, use, disclosure of distribution is prohibited.  If you are not the intended recipient, and 
have received this communication in error, please contact the sender by reply e-mail and destroy all 
copies of the original message.  Thank you  

 From: Adriene Magnolia  
Sent: Friday, September 24, 2010 3:06 PM 

To: Susan Nadile 
Cc: Diane Grasso; 'tcarroll@chilmarkma.gov' 

Subject: Chilmark 7/1/10 renl review  
  
Recap of phone review with Tim and the board on 9/24/10  
  



-reviewed policy contract.  
-discussed recent fire claim at the harbor. 
-discussed blkt limit  
-advised Tim to contact Kristina  @ Cabot to report claim to CNA for damage to other peoples boats. 
-discussed itemizing all mobile equipment. (dpw, fire, police)  
-discussed adding all docks and floats to statement of values. Tim  to send info. We will quote first.  
-discussed itemizing fine arts to include property of others  
-Susan please quote RCV on all fire trucks. Send quote to Tim and cc me.    
-Susan, please quote $500 ded for 1982 Ford Pumper in lieu of $1000. Please send quote to Tim and cc me.  
-Susan, pleaase quote garage keepers liability $1,000,000. physical damage  $500 comp $500 collison . approx 1 time . 
average cost $40,000. 
-Susan add 2001 Chevy Tahoe to the addl insured endt under the auto for TriTown Ambulance 
-Susan please quote umbrella of $3mil, $4mil and $5mil.  Send quote to Tim and cc me.  
-Susan, please delete  1996 Zodiac Hurricane vauled @ $60,000. This was requested last yr.  
  
  
Thanks  
  
  
  
  
Kindest regards, 
  
Adriene Magnolia, AAI, AIS  
Senior Account Executive  
MIIA Member Services 
Cabot Risk Strategies LLC  
12 Gill St Suite 1600 
Woburn, MA, 01801 
Phone: 1-800-526-6442  
Direct Phone: 1-781-939-6821 
Fax: 1-781-376-9907   
  
  
CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE:  The information contained in this e-mail message, including any attachments, is for the sole use of 
the intended recipient(s) and may contain comfidential and privileged information. Any unauthorized review, use, disclosure of 
distribution is prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient, and have received this communication in error, please contact the 
sender by reply e-mail and destroy all copies of the original message. Thank you.  
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